
Population status of the jaguar Panthera onca in one
of its last strongholds in the Atlantic Forest
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Abstract Remaining jaguar Panthera onca populations in
the Atlantic Forest are restricted to eight regions, and all po-
pulations appear to be declining. We report on the status of
one of the last populations in south-eastern Brazil. Wemon-
itored this population with camera traps during June –
January  in Vale Natural Reserve. We estimated an
abundance of  ± SE . jaguars (% CI –) and a popu-
lation density of . ± SE . individuals per  km (%
CI .–.). Annual survival probability over a -year
interval was % (%CI –) and the recapture probabil-
ity was % (%CI –). Although our results are among
the highest densities reported for the jaguar in this biome,
the future of the population is threatened by genetic deteri-
oration and local threats, including the expansion of an ex-
isting highway and depletion of the jaguar’s native prey base
as a result of poaching, and will depend upon urgent imple-
mentation of conservation actions. The necessary actions
include establishing gene flow with other compatible popu-
lations, increasing surveillance against poaching, continuing
population monitoring of jaguars and their main prey spe-
cies, and implementing mitigation measures in relation to
the impacts of the highway on local fauna.

Keywords Brazil, camera trap, carnivores, conservation,
Cormack–Jolly–Seber model, Panthera onca, spatially expli-
cit capture–recapture model, survival probability

Introduction

The jaguar Panthera onca is the largest cat and predator
in South America. Once distributed from the south-

western United States to northern Argentina (Seymour,
), its current range comprises approximately % of
its original area (Sanderson et al., ; Zeller, ), and
the species is categorized as Near Threatened on the

IUCN Red List (Caso et al., ). In Brazil the highest
population densities of the jaguar are in the Pantanal and
in the Amazon basin (Silveira & Crawshaw, ;
Cavalcanti et al., ; Oliveira et al., ), and the most
threatened population is in the Atlantic Forest (Sanderson
et al., ; Beisiegel et al., ; Ferraz et al., ). In this
biome the species is categorized as Critically Endangered
(Cunha de Padua et al., ). The Atlantic Forest is also
threatened and occupies only % of its original extent
(FSOSMA & INPE, ). Contributing to this problem,
the remaining area comprises an estimated ,
fragments, of which % are ,  ha, and less than % are
. , ha (Ribeiro et al., ).

As a consequence of the fragmentation in the Atlantic
Forest, % of the area is considered adequate to maintain
jaguar populations (Ferraz et al., ), and this small frac-
tion is also fragmented and isolated (Tôrres et al., ).
Beisiegel et al. () confirmed the presence of jaguars in
only eight regions in the Atlantic Forest, within which po-
pulations are declining. The total population size estimated
for the Atlantic Forest is – reproductive individuals,
and most locations have fewer than  mature individuals
(Beisiegel et al., ). Thus, even if places occupied by ja-
guars remain unaltered in the future, gradual population de-
cline in these fragments is likely to result in local extinction,
and therefore urgent measures are needed to maintain vi-
able populations (Tôrres et al., ). If no action is taken
the Atlantic Forest may become the first tropical biome to
lose its top predator (Galetti et al., ).

We describe the current status of the jaguar population in
Vale Natural Reserve, an important private protected area in
the state of Espírito Santo, south-eastern Brazil. This region
has one of the last remaining jaguar populations in the
Atlantic Forest and is the only area in the state in which
this big cat may still be found. This population already
has low genetic diversity, despite the existence of putatively
unique alleles, emphasizing the importance of this popula-
tion to maintain the genetic diversity of jaguars in the
Atlantic Forest as a whole (Srbek-Araujo, ).

Study area

Vale Natural Reserve (, ha; Fig. ) is located between the
municipalities of Linhares and Jaguaré and is adjacent to the
Sooretama Biological Reserve (c. , ha), the Recanto das
Antas Natural Heritage Private Reserve (, ha) and the
Mutum Preto Natural Heritage Private Reserve ( ha).
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Together these reserves form a continuous block of native
vegetation (hereafter the Linhares–Sooretama block) that
is crossed by the BR- highway and comprises . % of
the remaining forest in the state of Espírito Santo (based
on data available in FSOSMA & INPE, ; Fig. ).

Vale Natural Reserve includes a mosaic of habitats. Most
of the Reserve comprises dense lowland forest (Tabuleiro
forest) interspersed with less dense forest on sandy soils
(Mussununga) and occasional native grassland (Campo
nativo). There are some marshes along the larger streams.
There are c.  km of -m wide unpaved roads within the
Reserve. The Reserve is irregularly shaped (Fig. ) and sur-
rounded by agriculture (dominated by pasture, fruit and
coffee). Since  eucalyptus plantations have become
more common nearby. For more details about the study
area see Srbek-Araujo & Chiarello ().

Methods

Jaguars were monitored during months, in five sampling
periods: June –June  (year ), June –August
 (year ), August –October  (year ), June
–February  (year ) and July –January 

(year ). We used CamTrakker game cameras (Cam-Trak
South, Inc., Watkinsville, USA) in year , Tigrinus cameras
(conventional model, Tigrinus Research Equipment,
Timbó, Brazil) in years –, and Bushnell Trophy Cam
digital camera traps (Bushnell Inc., Overland Park, USA)
in year . In year  all trapping stations contained a pair of
cameras facing each other. In the other years we used only

one camera per trapping station. Camera traps were in use
 h day−, without bait, and were checked and maintained
every  days.

We divided the Reserve into three sub-areas (north,
south, west), with camera traps always placed in lowland
forest. We placed camera traps at predetermined, regularly
spaced points to ensure systematic sampling of the study
area (Fig. ; Table ). In year  we installed cameras along
the internal unpaved roads, with distances between sam-
pling points determined by the size of the smallest home
range estimated for the jaguar (Silver et al., ). The
equipment was also installed on unpaved roads in years 
and , and in years  and  camera traps were installed off
roads and separated by longer distances to include a larger
area of the Reserve. The sampling design is summarized in
Table .

Individual jaguars were identified based on specific ros-
ette and spot patterns (both sides detected by the pairs of
cameras in year , and comparison of left or right flanks
in other sampling years), as in previous studies with big
cats (e.g. Karanth, ; Karanth & Nichols, ; Wallace
et al., ; Silver et al., ; Soisalo & Cavalcanti, ).
Poor-quality photographs were categorized as unidentified
individuals.

To estimate sampling effort we multiplied the number of
camera traps (or pairs of cameras) by the number of sam-
pling days (i.e. the time between the first and last records
in each month of sampling, subtracting any time periods
when both cameras of a pair (year ) or single cameras
(other sampling years) malfunctioned; Srbek-Araujo &
Chiarello, ). The capture success was estimated by

FIG. 1 The Linhares–Sooretama
block, comprising the Vale
Natural Reserve, the Sooretama
Biological Reserve, the Recanto
das Antas Natural Heritage
Private Reserve and the Mutum
Preto Natural Heritage Private
Reserve, with surrounding
forest remnants. The black
rectangle on the inset indicates
the location of the main map in
Brazil.
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dividing the number of records by the sampling effort and
multiplying the result by  (Srbek-Araujo & Chiarello,
). To select valid records we considered only the first
photograph of a jaguar obtained from the same trapping sta-
tion within a period of  hour (Srbek-Araujo & Chiarello,
).

Because of the small sample sizes we were unable to use
robust design or closed population models in MARK v. .
(White & Burnham, ; Cooch & White, ). We thus
estimated abundance using CAPTURE, which is embedded
in MARK. We selected the best -month period in terms of
number of captures and recaptures during year  (i.e. July–
October ). Encounter data were insufficient for running
the closure test in CAPTURE (Otis et al., ; White et al.,
). However, the closure assumption passed an alter-
native test that could be run with our data, the Stanley &
Burnham () closure test in CLOSETEST (χ = .,
df = , P = .).

To estimate density we used spatially explicit capture–re-
capture models inDENSITY v. . (Efford et al., ). Only
data from year  were used because this was the most robust
dataset (with a higher number of records of jaguars), and
only records from the north sub-area (first months of sam-
pling) were included. For spatial analysis we used a shape
file of the Linhares–Sooretama block and fragments con-
nected to the study area as potential habitat. Jaguars have

an aversion towards disturbed habitat types and avoid
human-dominated areas, such as intensively managed
open pastures (Cullen et al., ) and crop plantations
(Sollmann et al., ), which characterize most of the land-
scape surrounding the Linhares–Sooretama block. The for-
est fragments surrounding the sampling area are few and
small (Fig. ), and there is as yet no evidence that jaguars
use these areas. However, there are some small remnants
of riparian vegetation along stretches of rivers from the
western portion of the Reserve towards its northern area.
We believe jaguars may use these areas as movement corri-
dors but the areas may not be of importance as hunting
grounds. We included these fragments and those connected
to the larger forest block in the shape file of potential habitat.
We estimated density using maximum likelihood, with
proximity detector type, half-normal detection model, full
likelihood and Poisson distribution (Efford et al., ).
Estimates were generated for sequential buffer levels, and
this operation was repeated until the density values became
stable, which occurred within a  km buffer.

We estimated annual survival probability (phi) and re-
capture probability (p) using data from years ,  and 

with an open population model (Cormack–Jolly–Seber;
Cormack, ; Jolly, ; Seber, ) in MARK. We dis-
carded years  and  in this analysis because of the low num-
ber of individuals captured and recaptured, which probably
resulted from sampling off unpaved roads. In years ,  and 
the cameras were placed along roads so there was no need to
assess the effect of camera placement (on or off unpaved
roads). Initially, we tried to assess the effect of sex on both
survival and recapture probabilities, treating sex either as a
covariate or as a group, and using only data from eight in-
dividuals whose sex was known. However, given the poor
performance of all preliminary models, we opted not to dis-
criminate on the basis of sex, and used instead a data set
containing an additional individual whose sex was un-
known. We then assessed the effect of time and effort
(camera-trap days). We used trimesters (one sampling
occasion =  weeks) as sampling occasions to guarantee
closure within sampling periods. To convert trimestral sur-
vival to annual survival we used the estimated parameter
(phi) to the power of : (trimestral phi) = annual phi. To
convert trimestral standard errors to annual standard errors
we used the Delta method adjustment, following Powell
(). We adjusted for varying time intervals (sampling in-
tervals within year≠ sampling intervals between years) dur-
ing data set up in MARK. We judged it necessary to assess
the influence of sampling effort as this varied considerably
between the selected years (Table ), and we did this by
changing the parameter indexes (for p, phi or both) in the
parameter index matrices in MARK (see details in White &
Burnham, ). In a preliminary analysis we compared
models with the same parameter index for sampling inter-
vals within years (three parameter indexes, one for each

FIG. 2 The locations of camera traps in the south, west and
north sub-areas of Vale Natural Reserve in Espírito Santo,
south-eastern Brazil (Fig. ), for five sampling intervals during
June –January .
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year) with models containing one additional parameter
index (four parameter indexes: three for sampling intervals
within years (one for each) and a fourth parameter for in-
dexing sampling intervals between years). We opted for
the second parameterization (i.e. with an additional param-
eter) as, apart from being biologically more realistic, it esti-
mated parameters with better precision (lower standard
errors). We assessed model fit by calculating the overdisper-
sion parameter (c-hat) for the global (most parameterized)
model using the bootstrap goodness of fit procedure in
MARK. We calculated c-hat by dividing the observed devi-
ance of the global model [phi(time) p(time)] by the mean
value of the simulated deviances (n =  runs), as recom-
mended by Cooch & White (). We ranked models
using the quasi Akaike information criterion corrected for
small sample sizes (QAICc), after adjusting the standard er-
rors of the estimated parameters with the overdispersion
parameter, which was just slightly greater than  (see re-
sults). Only models with ΔQAICc,  were considered to
be competing (Burnham & Anderson, ).

Results

In a total of , trap days we captured  independent
photographs of jaguars:  of males (%),  of females
(%) and  of individuals of unidentified sex (%). The
capture success rate was . captures per  trap days.
Most photographs were taken along roads, especially in
years  and . Nine individuals were identified in the
Reserve during the study period (year , n = ; year , n = ;
year , n = ; year , n = ; year , n = ), with the highest
number of records in the first year. Although no cubs
were photographed during the entire study, two subadults

were recorded in year . Of the nine jaguars identified in
the Reserve, three were males, five were females and the
sex of one could not be determined. Only one new individ-
ual (sex unidentified) was recorded after the first year of
sampling, during year . Based on the data from year ,
when we recorded the highest number of individuals, the
adult male : female ratio was  : .

The selection algorithm of CAPTURE indicated the null
(M) and heterogeneity (Mh) models were the two best
models. Capture probability (p-hat) was estimated to be
. (%) and . (%), and abundance was estimated
to be  ± SE . (% CI –) and  ± SE . jaguars
(% CI –) for the M and Mh models, respectively.
Population density was estimated to be . ± SE . indi-
viduals per  km (%CI .–.; g = . ± .;
sigma = ,. ± .).

Results from the open population analysis (Cormack–
Jolly–Seber) for estimating annual survival probability
(phi) and recapture probability (p) during the  years of
the study are shown in Table . The goodness of fit procedure
(bootstrap goodness of fit) yielded c-hat = ., which indi-
cates that the top-ranked models are reasonably good (i.e.
there is no additional binomial variation). The null model,
phi(.) p(.), and the model in which recapture varied accord-
ing to sampling effort, phi(.) p(effort), were the top two com-
peting models according to AIC conventions. However,
comparing the QAIC weight, the top model is only .
times more likely than the second model (. vs .).
The third-ranked model, with a constant p and an effort-
varying phi, was less supported and much less plausible
(ΔQAICc = .). All the remaining models had virtually
no support (ΔQAICc. ). Annual survival probability was
. ± SE . (% CI .–.) and recapture prob-
ability was . ± SE . (% CI −.–.) for the

TABLE 1 Details of camera-trap sampling regimes in Vale Natural Reserve, Espírito Santo, south-eastern Brazil (Fig. ), during June –
January , with sampling period, sub-area covered, camera location, number of sampling stations, duration of sampling, details of sam-
pling time/sampling station, and the mean distance between adjacent cameras.

Sampling period
Coverage
(i.e. sub-area) Location

No. of sampling
stations

Duration
(months)

Sampling time/
sampling station

Mean spacing
(min. spacing), km

Year 1
(June 2005–June 2006)

North, South,
West

Internal roads 30 (10 per
sub-area)

12 4 months per sub-
area (2 months each
wet & dry season)

2.35 (1.96)

Year 2
(June 2006–Aug. 2007)

North, South,
West

100–200 m
from internal
roads

10 14 Fixed stations 4.40 (4.05)

Year 3
(Aug. 2007–Oct. 2008)

North, South,
West

Forest
interior

10 14 Fixed stations 5.14 (3.93)

Year 4
(June 2009–Feb. 2010)

North Internal roads 8 8 Fixed stations 2.31 (1.75)

Year 5
(July 2012–Jan. 2013)

North, South,
West

Internal roads 30 (10 per
sub-area)*

6 2 months per
sub-area

2.35 (1.96)

* The same points sampled during year 
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top-ranked (constant) model. The second-ranked model in-
dicated that recapture probability varied according to sam-
pling effort for each year, but the precision of estimated
parameters was low: p(year ) = . ± SE . (% CI
.–.); p(year ) = . ± SE . (% CI .–
.); p(year ) = . ± SE . (% CI .–.);
p (transitional years – and –) = . ± SE . (%
CI .–.).

Discussion

Here, as elsewhere (Sollmann et al., ), jaguars were
photographed more often on roads than off roads. A similar
pattern has also been recorded for other felids, including
pumas Puma concolor and ocelots Leopardus pardalis
(Trolle & Kéry, ; Dillon & Kelly, ). This may be at-
tributable to habitat-dependent detectability; for example,
as a consequence of different behavioural patterns in each
habitat type (Srbek-Araujo & Chiarello, ). Apparently,
however, there are sex-specific differences in habitat use,
with female jaguars tending to avoid roads whereas males
seem to be either indifferent to roads (Conde et al., )
or selectors of roads. This may partly explain the higher
number of records of males in this study. Additionally, fe-
males have smaller territories than males, thus reducing
their capture probability and leading to lower estimates of
female abundance (Salom-Pérez et al., ).

We recorded a higher number of photographs per indi-
vidual than other studies (Soisalo & Cavalcanti, ;
Astete, ), and a higher number of photographs of
males, despite higher numbers of individual females being
photographed in the Reserve. The higher number of indi-
vidual females photographed contrasts with the findings
of other studies (Wallace et al., ; Silver et al., ;
Soisalo & Cavalcanti, ; Salom-Pérez et al., ;

Sollmann et al., ; Astete, ). The sex ratio during
the first year of the study was similar to that found in an-
other protected area in the Atlantic Forest (Cullen, ),
although camera trap studies tend to result in sex ratios
biased towards males (Soisalo & Cavalcanti, ;
Salom-Pérez et al., ; Astete, ). Although two sub-
adults were recorded in the first year, the absence of cubs
in the Reserve is at first alarming. However, other studies
using camera traps have also found few (Soisalo &
Cavalcanti, ) or no cubs (Cullen, ), and this may
be a result of a combination of mother–infant behaviour
and the limitations of camera trapping (Karanth, ).

This is the first population estimate for jaguars in the
Linhares–Sooretama block and the state of Espírito Santo.
Although we report the abundance results of the two top
models, the abundance estimator of the Mh model is
known to be less sensitive to violations of the underlying as-
sumptions (Otis et al., ). As this model facilitates a dif-
ferent capture probability for each individual, it has proved
to be more realistic biologically and to perform best for
other felids (Karanth, ; Karanth & Nichols, ). We
therefore have more confidence in the Mh estimates ( ± SE
. jaguars, %CI –). Although the jaguar population
in Vale Natural Reserve is small, the density is among the
highest estimated for jaguars in the Atlantic Forest (. in-
dividuals per  km). The highest reported density was in
Iguaçu National Park in the s, with . individuals per
 km (Crawshaw, ), but a more recent analysis sug-
gests a lower density for the same area (c.  individual per
 km; Paviolo et al., ). For other areas within the
Atlantic Forest, density estimates are ,  individual per 
km (Beisiegel et al., ), except in Morro do Diabo State
Park, where the density is .–. individuals per  km

(Cullen, ).
Higher densities have been found in the Brazilian

Pantanal (. individuals per  km; Soisalo &

TABLE 2 Models for estimation of annual survival probability (phi) and recapture probability (p) for jaguars Panthera onca in Vale Natural
Reserve, Espírito Santo, south-eastern Brazil (Fig. ), during a -year interval (years ,  and , Table ) using Cormark–Jolly–Seber analysis
in MARK, with quasi Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample size (QAICc), ΔQAICc, model weight (QAICc weight),
model likelihood, number of parameters and quasi deviance. Models are ranked from lowest to highest QAICc. Estimates of annual sur-
vival probability are given for the best-ranked models (ΔQAICc, ).

Model* QAICc ΔQAICc
QAICc
weight

Model
likelihood

No. of
parameters

Quasi
deviance

Annual survival probability
phi ± SE (95% CI)

phi(.) p(.) 67.2579 0.0000 0.4948 1.0000 2 42.3337 0.778 ± 0.101 (0.580–0.976)
phi(.) p(effort) 67.3944 0.1365 0.4622 0.9340 5 34.6480 0.727 ± 0.097 (0.537–0.917)
phi(effort) p(.) 72.9858 5.7279 0.0282 0.0571 5 40.2395
phi(effort) p(effort) 74.3013 7.0434 0.0146 0.0295 8 31.7771
phi(.) p(t) 83.3468 16.0889 0.0002 0.0003 10 32.8226
phi(t) p(.) 87.6983 20.4404 0.0000 0.0000 10 37.1741
phi(t) p(effort) 92.4388 25.1809 0.0000 0.0000 13 26.7568
phi(effort) p(t) 94.3542 27.0963 0.0000 0.0000 13 28.6722
phi(t) p(t) 130.4703 63.2124 0.0000 0.0000 18 25.0890

*t, trimesters of sampling; effort, sampling effort; (.), parameter constant
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Cavalcanti, ), in the Brazilian Amazon (.; Ramalho,
) and in Central America (. in Mexico, Torre &
Medellín, ; . in Belize, Silver et al., ). These higher
densities are probably attributable to greater environmental
productivity and prey species abundance (Karanth et al.,
, ; Ramalho, ). We suggest, therefore, that
the jaguar abundance in Vale Natural Reserve is a conse-
quence of the abundance of prey in this particular
Atlantic Forest vegetation type. It has been recognized
that mammal abundance (species .  kg) is higher in low-
land forests (as is the case in the Reserve) and in semi-
deciduous forests than in other vegetation types of the
Atlantic Forest (Galetti et al., ). Remains of domestic
animals have never been found in jaguar faecal samples
from the Reserve (Facure & Giaretta, ; Srbek-Araujo,
), which, together with the absence of recent predation
by jaguars on livestock near the Reserve (Srbek-Araujo,
), suggests there is adequate availability of native prey
in the region (there are, however, no studies on prey num-
bers in the area). The last report of livestock predation dates
from , when two jaguars were killed in retaliation for
taking cattle (Lorenzutti & Almeida, ). Nonetheless,
the potential risk of livestock predation should not be disre-
garded, as the loss of jaguars to hunters in retaliation for tak-
ing livestock is one of the main causes of jaguar mortality in
the Pantanal (Cavalcanti et al., ).

Studies of population dynamics specifically regarding
survival rates in large cats are rare because of the difficulty
of gathering sufficient data over time. These include one
study of tigers Panthera tigris in southern India (Karanth
et al., ) and one of jaguars in the Caatinga, in north-
eastern Brazil (Astete, ). In India, tiger survival was es-
timated to be % per year (based on a -year data set), with
a recapture probability of % (Karanth et al., ). Our es-
timate for jaguar survival (%) is comparable with that of
jaguars in the Serra da Capivara National Park (% for fe-
males and % for males, based on a -year data set; Astete,
). However, recapture probability was lower in the
Reserve (%) than in the Caatinga (% for females, %
for males; Astete, ). These results suggest that the recap-
ture probability is variable but that the annual survival prob-
ability of big cats may be c. %.

Population trends in large carnivores may include delays
between cause and effect among factors that influence popu-
lation dynamics (Schaller, ), and thus there may be a
time interval between population fluctuations of predators
and their prey (Utida, ). In the Reserve, for example,
prey populations may decline as a consequence of poaching
pressure in combination with the presence of other cats
(puma and ocelot) whose diets overlap with that of the jag-
uar, thereby increasing competition and reducing the avail-
ability of prey for cat species in general. Poaching intensity is
assumed to be relatively low in the Reserve because of on-
going surveillance activities in the area (Chiarello, ),

although this may gradually become amore serious problem
as a result of growth of the surrounding villages and cities
and the reduction of anti-poaching patrol activities.
Jaguars are also threatened by hunters, who may shoot
them out of fear or as target game (for the fur trade or
sport poaching), as documented historically in Espírito
Santo. A jaguar was killed by hunters in  in the munici-
pality of Sooretama (Lorenzutti & Almeida, ), and jag-
uar hunting continued in the region until the mid s.
Jaguar mortality as a result of collisions with automobiles
is also potentially significant locally because highway
BR- bisects the Linhares–Sooretama block. A female jag-
uar was killed on this stretch of the highway in 

(Srbek-Araujo et al., ). The pending expansion of the
highway, to double the number of lanes, has been approved
but the potential environmental impact in the Linhares–
Sooretama region has not yet been studied, nor have any
mitigation plans been drawn up to avoid or reduce the
risk of road-kill in this forested region (Srbek-Araujo
et al., ).

As so few jaguars remain in the Linhares–Sooretama
block, some form of intervention will be necessary to main-
tain the viability of this population in the long term. Results
from a genetic study show low levels of genetic diversity and
significant genetic differentiation from other Atlantic Forest
populations (Srbek-Araujo, ). There is therefore an
urgent need to implement a management programme to
re-establish gene-flow between this and other compatible
jaguar populations in the Atlantic Forest. Without active
management of the remaining populations as a metapopu-
lation (Srbek-Araujo, ), the genetic diversity of the ja-
guars in Vale Natural Reserve, as well as other populations
in the Atlantic Forest, will decline further and they will suf-
fer the consequences of inbreeding. This measure must be
concurrent with the implementation of other important ac-
tions, including systematic monitoring of this jaguar popu-
lation and of its main prey species (including periodic
assessment of the jaguar’s diet in the study area), together
with increased surveillance against poaching, to ensure the
protection of jaguars and themaintenance of the local native
prey base. Mitigation actions must also be implemented to
reduce the incidence of road-kill, given the planned expan-
sion of highway BR-. Potential alternatives for consider-
ation include not adding additional lanes to the stretch
of highway traversing the Linhares–Sooretama block, the
deviation of the current route, and the construction of over-
passes for fauna at critical points (Srbek-Araujo et al., ).
Restoration of forest in areas used for pasture and agricul-
tural activity on private properties close to the Reserve
could increase the habitat available for prey species and
jaguars, contributing to the conservation of the species,
but this represents a complex economic issue.

As jaguars in other regions are probably facing similar
problems to those in the Linhares–Sooretama block, the
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actions we propose to conserve the jaguar in the state of
Espírito Santo may be useful or even necessary for jaguar
conservation in other Atlantic Forest reserves as well as in
the biome as a whole.
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